A Prayer of Recovery for Nepal
Heavenly Father, thank You for protecting the people of Nepal from total devastation from the recent earthquake.
Thank You for watching over them as they recover. Thank You for supplying all of their needs from Your glorious
riches, which have been given to us in Christ Jesus. Holy Spirit, thank You for pouring out Your spirit of love,
compassion, benevolence and generosity from other nations. Gracious Father, we praise You with all of our
hearts. You merely spoke and the heavens were created. You breathed the word and all of the stars were born.
Your plans stand firm forever and Your intentions can never be shaken. You are an awesome God !
Gracious Father, Your Word says death and life are in the power of the tongue; so we boldly choose life and call
for new beginnings, increase and abundance for Nepal, now! We command peace, be still in Nepal! We
command justice to run down like water and righteousness like a mighty stream within Nepal. We rebuke every
demonic power that influences the recovery process, especially the spirits of delay and greed. We command
the necessary funds for rebuilding Nepal to come forth! Father, as the people Nepal place their hope and trust
in You, they will not operate in fear, but power, love and minds. We decree supernatural blessings for the people
of Nepal.
Holy Spirit, help the Nepal quake survivors to heal, especially the families of the thousands who have died. Help
them to get through the upcoming days, weeks, months and years. Let Your presence saturate their hearts.
Please send people who will love, support, and comfort them. Turn the hearts of the global community favorably
towards Nepal so that they will continue to give. Touch the hearts of Christians everywhere to pray and give.
We ask that You would create an urgency in the recovery of food, water, electricity, cash, sanitary facilities and
gasoline. Help the people can get their lives back on track. Holy Spirit, help the government of Nepal as they
revitalize of their respective communities. Protect and strengthen the rescue, medical teams and relief workers
in the remote mountain villages. Empower Your people to share the Gospel of Jesus Christ during this trying
times.
Merciful Father, forgive the people of Nepal for their sins. Forgive those who call on the name of other gods.
Forgive those who prey on people in tragic circumstances. Holy Spirit, remind the people of Nepal of those they
need to forgive and help them to forgive.
Holy Spirit, help the people of Nepal to not yield to temptation; but deliver them from the evil one.
Omnipotent God, how great are Your riches and wisdom and knowledge! You are the God who does great things
too marvelous to understand. It is You who performs countless miracles. We praise You, Lord! Let everyone on
earth bless Your holy Name forever and ever!
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